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It will pay you to read an Duaen
& Co.'b adv't.

The Gen. Miles goes to Gray's liar-u- or

at G this morning. Capt. J. H.
D. Gray is among tho passengers.

A. good many from over Clatsop
way, were in thejcity yesterday, the
steamer conveniently making two
trips.

The Occident will shortly be refur-
nished, repapered, repainted, etc.,
throughout, adding to the appearance
and convenience of this popular ho-
tel.

Messrs. Brown, Wilson and Lein-enwebe- r,

thenew board of pilot com-
missioners, will meet and organize
for business at ten o'clock this morn-
ing.

Sundry confiding lenders around
town regret the sudden and silent

a recent hotel clerk, in-
debted in various sums of borrowed
money from 5 to 350.

The Astobian is asked to say some-
thing about the dry moss on various
roofs. It is even suggested that the
city council pass an ordinance requir-
ing removal of moss from roofs.
What good would that do? It couldn't
be enforcea. Ordinances can't change
human nature.

The Western Amateur band have
decided on their uniforms and yester-
day sent an order to Henderson, of
Philadelphia, for sixteen.; the uni-
forms will cost in the neighborhood
of $500, and when the members of the
band get them they will present a
fine appearance.

When Zamloch was here four years
ago he gave some very satisfactory
ontertainments. He is a conjurer of
unusual skill and always draws welt
He will appear at Boss opera house
next Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day evenings; reserved seats at the
Crystal Palace at ten o'clock this
morning.

It is worth Astoria's attention to
note that there is a big trade with
Alaska, and a- - bigger one probable in
the near future. Astoria's business
relations with Alaska are intimate
by reason of the salmon industry.
There is no adequate reason why As-

toria merchants should not secure
and retain a large share of the trade
with our neighbors on tho extreme
northwest

There was a pleasant wedding party
at the residence of Sheriff Boss last
evening, the patties being A. C. Mc-
Donald of Knappa, a nephew of Sher-
iff Boss's, and Miss Mollie Quigley.
The wodding ceremony wa3 per-
formed by Bev. J. T. McCormao.
The happy couple were the recipients
of the hearty congratulations of the
assembled guests. They contemplate
taking up their future residence at
Westport.

Capt. J. W. Troup and Purser Dil-
lingham were down at Ilwaco last
week to see about making arrange-
ments for the running of the Alas-
kan this summer, it being the inten
tion of the company to put her
on between Portland and Ilwaco.
From Portland comes the report
that the company is afraid to make
the experiment, lest it shouldn't pay
and that Capt Troup and two others
thinkit 'would and have made a prop-
osition to the company to lease her
and run her on their own risk, with
Capt. Troup in command.

It was with great surprise last
Wednesday evening our worthy coun-
ty treasurer, Mr. Ike Bergman, re-

ceived a telegram saying: "Minnie,
Lily and Daisy are on the boat.
Meet them." "How's this?" asked
he of his partner, Mr. Christiansen;
"are you expecting any girls?'' "No,"
was the astonished reply. About the
same time another equally surprised
mtuviQuai was reading a teiegram in-
forming her that So and So had
shipped twelve stall-fe- d steers." It

finally transpired that the telegrams
were mixed in the delivery. Such
things will happen sometimes in the
best regulated communities.

The Portland News makes an ex-

cellent showing of dispatches and
the Oregonian continues ita usual
service, though the specials that it
took during the Sfa?ic?a?,cZ,5months of
telegraphic service are not a feature
of the present competition. The
News has dispatches that the Oreqo-nia- n'

has not, and, it may be said,
the Oregonian has dispatches that
do not appear in the News. The Or-
egonian does not seem to be exerting
itself yet Yesterday it had 28 col-
umns reading matter and 20 columns
advt's. The Neios had 21 columns
reading matter and 15 columns of
advt's, the latter proportion being
too great in Oregon for probable
frofit, as the circulation is necessarily

' A responsible man well acquainted is
wanted as agent for a Portland firm.
Address Borquist & Refflmg, Atoiuax
office,

Choice Oregon apples at Thompson
& Ross'. ,

Fine fresh vegetables and fruits by
steamer from Calitornia.

TnoMPsoN & Ross.
At Tlio Holden House

A few more boarders can be accom-
modated with or without rooms.

An Opportunity.
Dr. Harmon has left some spectacles,

Brazilian Pebbles and optical goods
with Wm. Armbruster, where they can
be bought. This is a good opportunity
for those who were unable to buy from
him before his departure.

lowest Cash, i'ricc.
Coal Oil at $2.35 a case, at

D. L. Beck & Sons.

The latest styles in Baby Carriages,
cheap for cash at Grlffln & Reed's.
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San Fbascieco, April 14. Selden
Hetzel, the missing register of the
Sacramento laud office, has turned
up and paid 81,065 duo tho govern-

ment.
SOME KICH riXDS.

Monteeey, April 14. In cleaning
up the debris at the Hotel Del Monte,
much melted gold is found, also many
diamonds; the latter are generally in
a fair state of preservation.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Washington, April 14. President
Cleveland has decided to appoint Wm.
A..Day, of Illinois to succeed May-- v

nard as second assistant comptroller
of the treasury.

J. T. Gregg, 'speaker of the last
Oregon Legislature called "on the
president y in company with
Senator Dolph.

CANADIAN CHBONICLES.

Ottawa, April 14. The govern-
ment has abandoned the idea of ex-

tending commercial relations with
Hawaii

The commissioner appointed to go--J

there to look into the prospects, re-

ports there is no possibility that di
rect renewal of reciprocity with the j

United States recently blocked can be
made.

The Canadian parliament opened

A PBACTIOAIi IDEA.

Dgblin, April 11. Parnell, Davitt,
and other prominent Irish leaders are
engaged in promoting the organiza
tion of the Irish Woolen Manufac-
turing and Exporting company; cap
ital, half a million pounds.

BBAGG BEATEN.

PobtIiANd, April 14. Iii tho case
of Bragg va the city for infringement
of patent in use of fire apparatus,
Judge Sawyer to-da- y decided thnt
Coffee's invention was original and
did not conflict with Bragg's.

THE CBUTSEB "ATIiANEA."

Washington, April 14. The cruiser
Atlanta on her trial trip, maintained
an average of 15 knols for six con-

secutive hours, and at times exceeded
16. -- It is believed sho can easily
make 13 kuots when fully loaded as
required. 13 is what she is designed
for.

WILL MAKE POET.
Lonnon, April 14. The steamer

Salewio, reported spoken two times
during the past week, is reported all
well and using sail.

TILIi SATCBDAY TO DEOIDE.

Philadelphia, April 14. The
brickmakers refuse to accede to the
demand to employ only Knights of
Labor in brickyards. A resolution-wa- s

adopted that if the troubles are
not settled by Saturday, the manu-

facture of brioks will close. This will
throw five thousand out of

ENGLAND AND FBANCS.

Pabis, April 14. England assures
France sho has no intention of at-

tacking Hayti; she has also reduced
tho indemnity demand to 160,000

pounds.
don't want ST. LOUIS' pattebns.
Detboit, April hundred

stove moulders have decided to "strike
if St Louis patterns are used in De-

troit foundries. This will throw 7,000
men out of work.

A BIG FAIIiUBE.

Chicago, April 14. Clapp & Davis,
jewelers, have failed and confessed
judgement for $140,000. .

Meeting of the Board of Foremen.

The board of foremen of the sever-
al fire companies held a meeting last
evening. O.-- Trenchard, tho treas
urer, made a detailed report, showing
that the proceeds of the Stuttz bene-
fit for the department netted 877.25.
The receipts of last Monday's enter-
tainment were $225, the "expenses,
$35, making the net receipts $190,
giving an aggregate of both enter-
tainments of $267.25.

A vote of thanks was tendered Car-ruthe-

& Co. and B. R. Marion for
kindly donating the use 6t their
teams for the engines during the

It was, on motion, decided that
the sum of S200be appropriated for
the firemen's state association for
prizes for the coming tournament at
Vancouver. Adjourned.

Fine Funii.slieil Booms.
At the Munson nouse: Newly fur-

nished and renovated: terms reasonable.
.Mrs. A. E. Stout.

Something Important.
We are the Astoria Agents for the

celebrated Domestic Sewing Machine.
Parties in want of a machine are in-
vited to call and examine them. Sold
for cash or on the installment plan.

GBIFFIN & RfcED.

Early rose potatoes for seed.
Thompson & Ross.

For The Most Beautiful
And enduring photographs, charming

tones, the most scientific retouching
and fine polish go to N. S. Shuster, the
pioneer leading photographer. See new
samples at his new gallery on the Toad-wa- y.

X.arge lot of Reading matter just
received at the Crystal Palace.

JEFF'S ?
United States Restaurant is tho best

and dheapest in Astoria.

Desirable Tract For Sale.
One hundred and sixty acres, heavily

wooded with spruce, ten miles from
town, on Lewis and Olarkes. For terms,
etc., apply at this office.

Tho British bark Jupiter oleared
yesterday for Queenstown, with 12,-52- 7

bbls flour, valued at S43.&44. This
iB the vessel that the Portland papers
have beeu making themselves more
than usually ridiculous about for the
past f6w days. They claim that be-

cause the crew was shipped in Port-
land it would have trouble at Astoria,
and as two of the papers have it,
"stern men armed with Winchesters,"
went aboard to stop any attempt at
carrying men off. The only carrying
off was the arrest of one Allen, a
sailor on board the Jupiter, whom
Jas. Turk had arrested j'esterday af-

ternoon, for a debt of 895. When
Allen was brought" into court he
owned up to the debt and paid it like
a little man.

Perhaps this is as good a time as
any to say that these howls in Port-
land about Astoria's sailor runners is
bosh. Everyone knows that a man
that furnishes sailors to ships is not
a Sunday school superintendent, and
whether he happens to ply his avo-

cation in Portland or Astoria, he is
not, as a general thing, in the busi-
ness for his health.

There are two little points con-
nected with this matter. First,. a
sailor shipped in Astoria is not shipped
in Portland and that is indeed too

Toad. And right there is whore the
kick comes. If the sailors were all
shipped in Portland it would be all
right. Second; the captains of tho ves- -

..: i .,n,Jr mi .bj..u The shin Eldorado wqb wrecked
AUCuu.ul last week,know anything men pjns savea. Hero is another

tneir vessels: it alwnvs grieves nn
J English shipmaster to know that one
of his men has beeu taken off. Any
one knows a skipper is greatly
surprised when ho hears'of a man de
serting, and every one knows, that, of 1

course, tho skipper nevef makes any-
thing ont of the shipping of men.
Not he: it is somebody else.

The Portland papers deceive no
, one by the effort to make a scapegoat
ot Astoria, but if they will stir the
matter up and do a little honest in-

vestigating they will find that tho
business only begins when thoy get
through with the sailor runners.

If tho Oregonian or the News will
follnfo this Httlnnmntpr tlmv will finrl

! material enough for a very interest-- 1

incr column. Bnfc The AsroniAN
! doesn't think they will have the sand
to publish wlrat they can easily find
ont in Portland. It would bo a dead
give away on a good many who hold
their heads high in trade there and
who would be shooked and piously
grieved to suppose that any one in or
out of a newspaper office was onto
their sly and profitable little racket.
The Astobian believes in fair play,
and kindly suggests to its Portland
confreres that a little effort on their
part to find out tho facts will cause
them to change their tone.

Fearful Depravity In Portlaud.

This sailor stealing business has
been long oarried on and has about
outlived itself. In many instances
boarding house keepers supply
sailors, steal them before their
vessel leaves and reship them again
and again realizing many times. In
fact a system of the most fraudulent
character has been carried on
News, 14.

Yesterday Afternoon's Fire Alarm.

At 150 yesterday afternoon tho fire
bell tapped an alarm. wind was
blowing briskly from the west. The
department was at once out, the en-
gines having seventy pounds of steam
when located. The firo was in the
flue and roof of J. C. Ross' building,
next to The Astobian office, the roof
of which was quickly covered with
men who had carried the hose up
ready whenever the water came. Two
or three got in where the fire was,
and managed to get it out with little
resultant damage. The Babcock's
also, did good execution. One's lo-

cated at the Main street wharf, Two's
on the Occident corner first and af-

terward on Flavel'8 wharf. Fortu-
nately their services were not re-
quired, as the fire was in a few
moments subdued, with little result-
ant damage. 'Tis better to be born
lucky than rich, and under tho cir-
cumstances it was a great piece of
good luck that the fire was .got under
so soon. The Astobian is joined by
its neighbor, Uoroner ioss, in ex-

pressing sincere thanks to the fire
department for their promptness and
soicitnde in preventing what might
have been a serious disaster.

The Astoria W. C. T. U.

The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union meets each Thursday at
two v. jr., in the Toung Men's Chris-
tian Association hall.

This. society was organized in 'S--

and now numbers thirty four active
members. In addition to its regular
temperance work, since September,
'86, the union has rased over one
hundred and eighty dollars for local
and other purposes, and has sent to
the state legislature three hundred
and thirty-thre- e names on two pet-
itionsone asking for tho prohibitory
amendment, and the other coming
under the head of "social purity," en-

titled "protection of women."

The Verdict Unanimous.
W.D. Suit, Druggist. Bippus, Ind.,

testifies: "I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of Rheumatism of 10 year.--' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellvilfe,
Ohio, affirms: "The best selling medi-
cine I have ever handled in my 20 years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thou-
sands of others have added their testi-mon- v,

so that the verdict is unanimous
that Electric Bitters do cure diseases of
the Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only a
half dollar a bottle at W.E. Dement &
Co.'s Drug Store.

Ten cents for a cup of Fahre's nico
coffee. ; 2.

Private Booms.
At Frank Fabre's for suppers, par-

ties, etc The best cooked to order.

Gotojeffljforoysierft,
Private Rooms. .

TOURNAMENT TOPirS.

The financo committee think that
about $190 will be cleared from Mon-

day night's entertainment, whioh will
form a very handsome addition to
the tournament fund.

Tho Capitals, of Salem, decided by
a majority of two, sometime ago, to
withdraw from the state firemen's as-

sociation. Last Wednesday, the Ti-

ger Engine company, of Salem, passed
resolutions condemning tho action of
the officers of the state firemen's asso-

ciation in assessing Salem firemen
$150 for tournament purposes and
criticising Bon Worsley severely.
The company then decided not to
pledge itself to take any active part
in the coming tournament.

The Albany firemen are talking of
giving a firemen's excursion from
that city to Taquina about May 10th.

The Vancouver fire department will
give a ball there next Friday, tho pro-
ceeds to be applied to the reception
fund. The mayor and chief engineer
there are out securing subscriptions
for the same purpose. Inde
pendent of the 13th, says: "Vancou
ver tiremen win mane renewed enorts
to properly provide for tho state asso-
ciation .tournament to be held here
this summer. The boys have work
to do, and they will do it; citizens
must give them every encouragement
possible."

Ko Drsire, Whntever.

off
cukuuikbuwiuw. and only twoabout leaving chance

that

The

The

lor Thr Astobian to get in its work,
Skagit News.

Oh no. Whenever wreoks pile up
at the rate of two a week on that
terrible north coast, all promptings
of reprisal for the mean utterances of
the Sound press aro lo3t in pity for
the unfortunate men who aro com-
pelled to stand so far north with their
hapless vessels, only to lay their
bone3 and the timbers of their ships
in that black, tempestuous sea that
stretches far north of the smooth and
safe waters of the Columbia.

Astonishing Success.

It is the duty of every person who
has used Boseliee's German Syrup to
let its wonderful qualities be known
to their friends in curing Consump
tion, severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma,
Pneumonia, and in faot all throat
and lung diseases. No person can
use it without immediate relief: Three
doses will relievo any case, and we
consider it tho duty of all Druggists
to recommend it to the poor, dying
consumptive, at least to try one bottle,
as 80,000 dozen bottles were sold last
year, and no one case where it failed
was reported. Such a medicine 'as
the German Syrup cannot be too
widely known. Ask your druggist
about it. Sample bottles to try sold
at 10 oents. Regular size, 75 cents.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers,
in the United States and Canada.

Notice to Mariners.

Office op U.S. Lighthouse Inspegtoe, )

Thibteenxh District, fPoetland, Oregon, April 13th, 18S7 )

The following light3 havo been
to commenoe April 15, 1887:

Waterford, W. T. a white stake
light.

Columbia City, Oregon Two red
range lights, to mark the channel
over Martin's island bar.

Willamette river a red Btake light
at Rinton, on the west bank of tho
river, 8 miles below Portland. '

By order of tho light house board.
IT. Sebbee,

Inspector.

Unnecessary Misery.

Probably as much misery comes
from habitual constipation as from
any derangement of the functions of
tne Doay, and it is uimcuit to cure,
for the reason that no one likes to
take the medioines usually pre-
scribed. HAMBURG FIGS were
prepared to obviate this difficulty,
and they will bo found pleasant to
the taste of women and children. 25
cents. At all druggists. J. J. Mack
& Co., proprietors. S. F.

Telephone TLo-lgi- House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

CO and 25 cts., per week $1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Handsome Jewelry.
For a few davs there will be on ex

hibition in the Jewlery window of the
Crystal Palace, a large consignment of
very fine Jewelry direct from the
manufacturers, everything shown in
the window is new and of verv rich
designs, take a look a? you pass. "

Ogilvie's Popular Reading, So. 38 at
the Crystal 1'alace.

Elgin and Waltham watches, clocks
and SiUer ware of the latest styles just
opened at the Crystal Palace,' prices
lower than ever.

Eastern o sters fresh every steamer at
jcu.s u'staurant.

What is better than a glass of liquor?
A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre's.

If you wish anything In fine Station-er- v,

the latest music, novels, etc., go to
Griffin & Reed's. . -

California Oat Hay,
fit. V.i Wrtnil In lnrrrn no.tlttnf

and at lowest prices at J. fl. D. Gray's
docJr,

The finest and nicest .steak to be had
in town at Fabre's

If you have a watch or clock that
needs repairing take it to the Crystal
Palace, and get a ood Job done by
a.first class workman.

Try Fabre's celebrated pan loast.

Go To Croiv'fr Gallery.
Tho leading Photographer. For the

finest photos in all the latest styles and
of superior hnish.

What! So IcouTliinlc
Jeff of the U. S. gives you a meal for
nothing and a glass of something to
drink? Not much; but he gives the
best meal and more of It than any other
restaurant in town. 25 cents.

Gainbrinus Beer
And Free LunchTat the Telephone Sa--

1 loon, Stents.

LAST ETESIXG'S SOCIAL,

The M. E. Social at Mrs. G. W.
Rucker's last evening was in every
way a success, and the largeumber
present heartily enjoyed the ocoa
sion. The first part of the entertain-
ment consisted of select readings by
Mr. Geo.. Charnock; a duet by
Messrs, Middlebrook and Tarbelf.
Miss Bitely, accompanist, followed
by various games, etc., and sub-
stantial refreshments. Amomg those
present wore:

Bev. O. B. Whitmore and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Cooper, Mrs. M. J.
Fox, Mrs. J. O. Fox, Mrs. Fred
Ferchen, Mra. Jno. Badollet, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam'l. Elmore, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Van Dusen, Dr. J. A. Fulton and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. O. Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Montgomery, Mr. H. G.
Smith and wife, B. B. Franklin and
wife, Mrs. Buffington, Mrs. Boyce,
Mrs. E. O. Holden, Mrs. A. J. Megler,
Mrs. Warren, Mre. Pendleton, Mrs.
Gibson, Mrs. Hare, Mr. and Mrs L.
W. Holt.

Misses Kate Flavel, Carrie Miller,
Georgia Badollet, Nannie Eeed, Min-
nie SoTey, Alice Stockton, Eosetta
Sherman, Ella Bryce, Lotta Goodell,
Lena Spellmeir, Mary Jewett, Ida
Kimball. May Trenchard, Katie
Thrall, Emma Gratke. Lillio Huelett,
Maggie Burns.

Messrs, J. DfKairns, W. A. 'Sher-
man, H. W. Sherman, Willie Logan,
W. J. Barry, Dr. Shaw, N. Jones, S.
Levings, Otto Prael, W. T. Chutter,
M. Studzinski, Chas. Gibbs, Al. Gates,
F. Hurd, Bichardson, Bert Stutts.
Willie Tallont, George Goodell, Fred
Weatherford, Walter Stoker, W. D.
Smith, Dr. A. C. Kinney, Dr. Page.

Lost of the "Dnmlmrtoushire."

Tho British barqno Dumlm rtonshirc,
Charles A. Nowgreen, commander, coal
laden, left Sydney, N. S. W., 5th Febru-
ary at noon, with 'light variable winds,
thick, rainy weather: wind hanling south-
erly and increasing to a strong breeze,
continuing to the North Cape of New
Zealand, which wa3 passe'd on the 10th.
"Wind then hanlins northerly and in
creasing a heavy gale, with very high
seaL lasting three days; barometer Tery
low and to all appearance the tail end of
a hnricane. Succeeded with moderate
north to NW. winds to the Society Is-
lands, which was passed March 7th, with
heavy sqnalls and niuoh rain, accom-
panied byhei'vy thunder and lightning
storms. Had no southeast trades. Vari-bl- e

winds to latitude 4 north. Took
northeast trades, carrying them to Hono-
lulu, whioh was passed April 3d; from
there to port had light to strong norther-
ly and N. NW. winds, with frequent
squalls. April 12th, at noon, during
a denso fog picked up pilot (Captain
Powers) off the bar, who then took
charge of tho ship and sailed her up to
Astoria, and anchored at 1050 r. at., after
a passage of WJ days. All well.

Baplil Beating of tho Heart.
Whenever you feel an uneasiness

in the region of the heart, a slight
pain in tho shoulder, arm, or under
the shoulder-blad- e, or when you find
yourself short of breath when ex-

ercising, or your heart has periods
of of beating fast, you have heart
disease, and should tako Da. Flint's
Heabt Remedy. At druggists, $1.50.
Descriptive treatises with each bot-
tle; or address J. J. Mack & Co., S. F

The perfection of the age In tho
lino is the liciuid fruit remedy

Syrup of Figs, manufactured only by
the California Fig Syrup Co,, San Fran-
cisco, Cal. It-i- s agreeable to the taste,
acceptable to the stomach, harmless in
Its nature, paluless yet prompt and
thorough in its action. For sa'e by W.
E. Dement & Co.

Full!

My establishment is now filled

with a large and well selected
stock.

My prices are as usual tho very

lowest, and all I ask is a chance to
convince you that T can and will

save you money.

It is for your own interest as

much as for mino to do your trad-

ing with me.

German Wise,
llie Clothier and Hatter.

(Occident Building.)
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e
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Bargains

Baby Buggies

Musical Instruments

New York Novelty Store

Tone Up The System.
TRY THE

NERVE FOOD, Manufactured and for
Sale by

SCansen cfe Co.
Mineral Waters, Soda Water, fcally de- -

uveiyinau parts oi me uity. urace ana
Works on Jefferson street, west ot Cass.

CLOAK

At The

LeadingDryGoodsiul

"Sfir- -

TMENT!

othingHou

ARRIVED: And on oxhibitionTin qnr Cloak Room this week

our first selection of New, Stylish and Fashionable Garmente, consist-

ing of

LADIES' BEADED DAMASSE WRAPS.
LADIES' BEADED GRENADINE WRAPS.
LADIES' VELVET BROCADE WRAPS.
LADLES' WOOL ARMURE WRAPS.
LADIES' WOOL OTTOMAN WRAPS.
LADIES' HABIT CLOTH ULSTERS,

In Various Designs.

LADIES' CASSIMERE ULSTERS,
With Hoods.

LADIES' WALKING JACKETS,
In Cassimere, Bruclee, Jersey, Burotless, in

Various Colors and Designs,

NEW GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT, ,

O. H. COOPER'S,
PYTHIAN BUILDING.

lit i' - Ml

YOU NEEDN'T

(33

PesteThis On Your Looking Gla

You will be sure to see it in Tin: Astoria and will remember
it, because it is for your interest to do so.

m Chromos, Gift enterprises, Bean guessers, or any
other clap trap, is resortecf to by D. L. BECK & SONS to sell their
goods. Honest Goods, Honest Weights and Small profits is their
motto, tHelcost of the clap trap being taken off tho price "of the goods.
And the people like it bettei than the chance enterprise, where - one
out of hundreds gets the prize, for they all get it in the price of the
goods.

REMEMBER:
If vou want cannery 'supplies, go to 1). L. BECK & SONS.
If you want Roller flour, Oat, Graham, Rye or Corn Meal,

go to J). L.BEOK & SONS.
If vou want Wheat, Shorts, Bran, Or Rolled Barley,

?o to D. L. BECK & SONS.

It vou want Cheese,' Best fresh Butter an"d Eggs,
' " . go to B. L.BECK &SONS.
If vou want Breakfast Bacon, Hams, Pig's feet or Lard,

go to D. L. BECK& SONS.
If vou wantSardines, Anchovies,Holland or Smoked Herring

Boneless Cod or Codfish brick, Stock fish, etc., go to
B. L. BECKS SONS

If vou wantSusrar, Svrup, N. O. Molasses, Palace Drips,
go to B. L. BECK SONS

If you want Vermont Maple Sugar, pure Maple Syrup or '
Fresh Cal. Honey, go to B. L. BECK & SONS

If you want Sauerkraut, Chow Chow, Pickles or Gherkins,
in bulk or glass, go to B. Z. BECK & SONS

If vou want Nuts Seedless or Layer Raisins, Dry Apples or
any other dry or Canned Fruit, go to B. B. BECK & SONS

In short, if vou want any kind of Staple or Fancy Groceries
go to B. B. BECK Jb SONS

Do vou want the best Coal Oil in the market, or the best Oil
Can ever Invented, go to B. B. BECK & S ONS

Do you want Brooms, Tubs, Pails, "Washboards,Clothespins
go to B. B. BECK & SONS

Do you want Hall and Parlor Hanging, or Parlor, Chamber
or Kitchen Stand Lamps, go to B. B. BECK & SONS

Do vou want Plain Decorated China or Crockery. "Ware,
White, or Fancy Glass Ware, go to B B BECK t& SONS

Do you want Vases or other Ornamental 'articles, Silver
plated Knives and Forks, Table or Tea Spoons,.

go to B B BECK tfc SONS
Do you want any kind of Cigars or Tobacco, from cheap and

common to the best to be had, go to B Z BECKS SONS
In fact, if you want anything in our line you will go home

happy and sleep contentedly if you buy of

' D. L. BECK & SONS.


